
Child's name:    Please note early return due to Labour Day

Class:

Price Qty Total

3.00

3.00

1.50

2.50

2.50 Some items to remember when ordering:

2.50 CHILDS NAME

5.00 CLASS

4.00

1.50

1.50

1.00

Child's name:

Class:

Price Qty Total

1.00

2.00

2.00

1.50

1/2 cheese roll

cooked tuna sushi

 date: FRIDAY 18TH MAR

 order due: FRI 11TH FEB

chicken sushi

LUNCH MENU

sausage sizzle in roll with tomato sauce

sausage sizzle in roll without tomato sauce

apple juice

apple & blackcurrant juice

quelch ice block *available term 1&4*

avocado & cucumber sushi

rice noodle salad with chicken

rice noodle salad - no meat

tub of berry yogurt

hot cross buns

Total

RECESS MENU

seasonal fruit

tub of vanilla yogurt

ONE ENVELOPE / ONE ORDER FORM PER STUDENT

Welcome to the new format tuckshop for 2016

Lena will be leading the team and will cook delicious, healthy and 
hearty meals each fortnight, on a FRIDAY, for the students.

CORRECT MONEY

Unfortunately due to volume we are unable to give change, so please 
ensure you include the 

any overpayments will be considered a donation to the school

The hope is that everyone can enjoy some or all of the tuckshop fun, it 
could even completely replace a school lunch box.

This year we shall be offering fresh fruit supplied by Lo-an, mum to 
Kevin in Grade 4 and Katelyn in Grade 3, yoghurt and a homemade 
snack at recess time. 
The hot options (meat from Hudson Meats, Toorak), sushi (from Sushi 
Gallery, Toorak), juice and quelch ice blocks will be served at lunch 
time.

Please separate sibling orders, combined payment in one envelope is 
fine as long as a note regarding payment is added to other orders.

Please respect the cut off deadlines, we have to order the food from 
various sources to keep costs as low as possible and need plenty of time 

to ensure this is achievable.

Please note that due to the labour intensive nature of home made Hot 
Cross Buns we will be purchasing pre-made hot cross buns for this 

tuckshop.


